Registering for Applied Music Lessons

General Information Regarding Applied Lesson Registration

- Prior to registering for applied music lessons, students must be given permission from the Music & Entertainment Industry Studies Department.
- In order to receive permission for applied lessons, students must complete the online “Applied Lesson Request Form” (link below).
- Students can request an applied lesson instructor. The MEIS Department will work to accommodate all requests with available faculty, but faculty requests cannot be guaranteed.
- Applied Lesson request applications are due: June 19, 2023. Applied lesson requests submitted after said date may not be processed and students will not be guaranteed an applied lesson instructor.
- Students are strongly encouraged to enroll in PMUS 1500 General Recital and, if Audition Track, a qualifying Ensemble course. If a student is not registered for any classes, the department will not be able to give permission to register for applied music lessons. If you have questions about these requirements, email CAMadvising@ucdenver.edu to schedule an advising appointment.
- Once permission is approved, students will be notified via their CU Denver email to register through UCD Access.
- MEIS Office will begin to send emails regarding approved applied lesson permissions in July for the Fall semester and January for the Spring semester.
- Once students receive the email with permission for their lesson, they must log on to UCD Access to register for their assigned course and section.
- Once registered, students must schedule the lesson time/day directly with their assigned applied instructor.
- Applied lessons begin the second week of the semester.

- Non-Audition Track Students:
  - Non-Audition Track students must complete Music Theory II, Ear Training & Sight Singing II and Piano Class II prior to taking Applied Lessons.
  - Students enrolling in their first semester of non-audition track applied lessons must declare a primary instrument. The primary instrument should be the instrument on which the student is most proficient. Students must complete both required semesters of applied lessons on the same instrument. Students will not be required to study both semesters with the same instructor if there are multiple instructors available.

Application Deadline: June 19, 2023

To complete application for applied lessons, please click the link below:

Applied Lessons Fall '23

For questions or concerns please contact Claire Gervais, MEIS Program Coordinator @ claire.gervais@ucdenver.edu
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